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PACKED HOUSE . . . P.art of. the capacity crowd which packed the Civic Auditorium Monday night to attend the Annual Chamber of Commerce Round-up Banquet "Hold it" while cameraman snapped this photo to record the event.—Keystone Photo.

PARKING OX HIGHWAYS
fi : : It is well to keep in mind 
'^when traveling in strange states 
that most of them have laws pro-

-hibitlng parking ot vehicles on 
> the road surface if It is possible

*  to do 'otherwise. All insist upon 
( no parking when visibility of 
'the ,cav in either direction Is 
: less than 200 feet.

"We Pay for Ashes"
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slated of eight hulldhign. The 
P.E. Depot »'»» a low white 
stucco hulldlns with a bright 
yellow dome that shone In the
*un like » heaoon. Just aorons 
the street and to the right 
was a one story white ktueco 
building whlrh housed the Tor 
rance National Bank, and next 
to that was a three-story white 
stucco apartment" building. 
"Across the street on El Prado 

was an exact duplicate of these 
buildings, one housing the Thom 
as O. Campbell Company, tract 
agents, the other an apartment 
building. That's all there was at 
this end of town. At the corner 
of Cabrillo and Gramercy was 
the Colonial Hotel, another three- 
story brick building. In this 
building was Jamieson and Gour- 
dier, engineers and builders (lat 
er Mr. Gourdler became our post 
master, and served as such for 
many years). '

"Mr. and Mrs, Jamlewm are
 till resident, of Torrance, 
Mm. Jamlcion being our pres 
ent librarian.
"Next to the offices of Jamie^ 

son & Gourdler," he continued, 
"Sam Rappaport had a drygoods 
store, next to him was a restau 
rant, and across the street was 
a two-story building. Here was 
the grocery store and meat mar 
ket. At the corner of Cabrillo 
and Carson was another three- 
story building known as the 
Brighton Hotel building occupied 
by the Dolley Drug Store and 
Hurum Reeve Hardware Store. 

"That wan the business sec 
tion of Torrance thirty yean 
ago!
"Just around the corner on 

Carson Street was a little shed 
that housed the Torrance Fire 
Department, a hand-drawn hose- 
reel cart. Alongside of the shed, 
hanging from a tripod,'was a 
split steel, circle about four feet 
In diameter, and a twelve-pound
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Painting Contractors in the 
South Bay buy their paints 
from the ... 
SOUTH BAY. PAINT CO.
The SOUTH BAV PAINT CO. offeci the highest quality paint 

at the lowest possible prices to painters. Our paints are 

manufactured for specific jobs. If you want the best possible 

deal on paint for any job ... Call today.

Call FRontier 41400
329 Manhattan Beach Blvd. — Manhattan Beach

sledge hammer. When we had a 
fire, the first one who would get, 
to the sledge hammer pounded 
the ring, which could .be heard 
for miles around on those quiet 
Torrance'nights.

"One of our main sources of 
entertainment was. fire drill on 
Wednesday night. The fire chief 
would sound the alarm, we would 
all icome running, pull the cart 
to the- nearest fire plug, string 
out the hose, wind it up again, 
.nd go to the glass factory.

"Our residential district eon- 
listed of two blocks on Amlreo 
avenue and two blocks on 
Gramcrey.  
"The school, library and 

church were on Cabrillo avenue, 
at about 220th street.

"The industrial section starting 
at the south end of town _wa,s 
the Torrance Glass Factory, now 
the Doak Aircraft Plant. This 
was the town gathering place. 
You could always find a goodly 
number of the towns-folk gath 
ered there watching the men 
blow window glass any 'evening. 

"At the beginning of'World 
War I, I believe the Union Tool 
Invented what was known ut 
that time us the 'welderette.' 
They had dozens of girls and 
women welding; heads In oil 
drums. I 'believe this was the 
beginning of the woman weld 
er.
"Then to the north of town 

was the Llewellyn Iron Works, 
hich is now the Columbia Stool 

Cpmpany. On 213th and Border 
was a lumber yard known as 
the Southern California Lime & 
Cementf-Company, and here is 
whe>(p iVaino into Torance, as 
managwubf this lumber yard. 

"There is one other thing I 
an[ to mention in passing, arid 

that was the fields of Wild Cali 
fornla Popples and Blue Lupine 
All the vacant lots and fields foi 
miles around used to be .covered 
with these flowers. People would 
come here by the thousands in 
the spring to see this_ sight. It 
was most beautiful. ' - 

. "With the building of homes 
and cultivation of the land, 
they have passed on, only to 
he a memory to those of us 
who were here In the curly 
days.
"This was Torrance thirty-four 

years ago. Now let us sec what 
thirty-four years of achievement 
have done for Torram-e. Today 
Torrance in tile fifth largest city 
in area in Los Angeles County, 
with about 19 s(|iiar<; miles with 
in its boundaries. In 11M8, our 
population had pasesd the 10,00(1 
mark, with an unprecedented 
number of building permits of

1,675 which totaled $7,979,825. A
 ccord year for the City of. Tor-

- anc'e.' Post flffice receipts for 
the same period jumped from 
$46,651.53 to $121,091.65. Torrance 
now-has about 0000 homes and 
about 100 industries.

'Western avenue is soon to be 
/eloped as a major thorough- 
 e from Glendale to San Pedro. 
'Crenshaw boulevard is on the 

Chamber's program for develop 
ment from Hollywood to "Palos 
Verdes in the very near future. 

'An active Retail Merchants 
^-/ision has been established, 
and parking lots huve been pro 
vided for the buyers' conven 
ience.  

"The Torrance Board of Educa 
tion, with a suhstantial bond is- 
sue already voted by the people, 
Is ready to embark on a program 
for additional school facilities in 
the Hollywood Riviera. Seaside 
Ranches, , Waltei-m, and North 
Torrance Districts.

"The El Camino Junior College 
at Crenshaw and Redondo Beach 
boulevards of which Torrance is 
a part Is well on its way toward 
developing ,a 80-acre site into 
what will be, within the scppe of 
five years, one of the finest col 
leges of its kind In California. 
This semester's enrollment is 
well past the 2400 mark. Con 
tracts already have been let for 
a machine shop, girls gyrii, the 
co'mpactment of a stadium that 
will seat' 20,000 people, the track 
field .and field house, and the 
underground facilities, ouch as 
sewers, drainage, water, light, 
gas, and a paved five acre park 
ing lot. At the end of It's 'five 
year program it will be a $4,000,- 
000 school plant without a bond 
Issue.

"The future of Torrance de 
pends on each arid every one of 
us; we have the facilities and 
what it, takes to make Torrance

the brightest spot in California, | Senness   Pacific Hills, National 
Electric Products Corp., Tor 
rance Rotary Club, C.d.M.O. & 
Mullin's Service Oldsmohlle 
Agency, Walter G. Linen - Dodge 
& Plymouth dealer, Douk Air- 
craft Corp. , '     

let's not miss."
Reed H. Parkin, chamber vice 

president, served as master of 
ceremonies.

Musjcal entertainment Was 
provided by the Torrance Area 
Youth J>and under the direction 
of James Van Dyck, Jonathan 
Murakami, -Nat-bonne high sc'hool 
student, played a cornet solo.! Corp., William Tolsor), Realtor,

International Derrick & Equip 
ment Co., Amerlca'n Rock Wool

Kettler Knolls, Benson Shops, 
Bank of America, Warren South 
west, . Inc., Southern California 
Edison.'

Republic, Construction Corp., 
Lomlta Business Association, 
'Corrance Klwanis Club, Torrante 
Retail Merchants, Pacific Tele
phone

following firms and or- 
ganizations were represented at 
the dinner:

Pacific Electric Railway, 'Tor 
rance Herald. Torrance Lions 
Club, City of Torrance, Torrance 
Area Youth Bands, Inc.

National Supply Company, Co 
lumbia Steel Company, Ameri- i I 
can Radiator & Standard Sani 
tary Corp., General Petroleum 
Corp., Ben Haggott   Seaside 
Kanchost TotranceV National 
Bank,, Palisades Builders.

Mayfali' Creamery, K. Sande'

Telegraph Co, W. B. 
ealtor.

ACCORDION
INSTRUMENTS FOR RENT

DANCING - RADIO CLASSES
LISTEN TO ACCORDIONETTES PERFORM

EVERY THURSDAY AT 7:30 P.M.
ON STATION KFOX

BETTIE THOMAS Studio
1915 Gramercy Aye. PK. Torrance 2843

We announce the new 
'The car designed with

GIVE US TIME — and we'll 
ice to It that your watch or 
clock tellt you the right time 
for a long time to come I 
Skillful repairing of delicate 
parts it no ipecd-up job I

BRING VOUR TIMEPIECES
IN TODAY . . . 

All Work Guaranteed

Torrance Time Shop
1223 El Prado—Tor. 2379

R. I. WILSON—Prop.

"SOTOF.ATURISTHATM.AN

It's new... it's different ... it's better! Come in and sec it OM BNJ°VMENT .VERY
*

tUliawX * ,to,n'"«""»"•«• win

* Mi«h ComprtMio, 
Powermabt«r tngin

NOMATTUi him-many m-wcars you have compared crouch In-hind the aleeriiif! wheel. The m.il ,!.»• n't
lhi n year. . . no matter what kind you thought scriipr >our hat. You ride in diiinih mid M,MI|..II.

you were filing to liny . . .make no final decision Vim can M-e where- \,MI an- j.',,im>, ion. ,\ni ,,nl\'
unlil juu h.iic I-.TII this new Do Sulo. arc window* and windshield* |.i ; :i-r. 1,,,, n „„ I,,,',

'l'hi» i. Hie car that you were lieariup ulxiut long urious cliair-hi(:h .-eat.-, You ndc , i.,.l|cd I, !•„, , ,,
hehu-c II ,iiri\id. This i-, the car that was designed tin- axles. And, as yon knnw, Ue N,u> /,-;> ,„,, ,/,,,,•
to In "I III in ie.,,1 ,d MMI [m\ ing to fit it. And what willmul .•JiifUn/'. •
• dill, rcn.e lh.il nuke-! Many ,. k ciliii^ m^v le.Hiiie-. I',,.,,, ||,,. Iri-h-air

II,,,. , i he low. ina-ivc, iiiudem look. Hul ii^tcad AII-W ,-jihrr < Wil,,, t ^-ic,n hidd, n under ll,c l,o,,d
«,l h.nin;. /,>, Ml ,,ui in 1,1, the car, you h;m- mine. to the aulouuli, Iniill in l,a, I,-up l, : d,l. ihe,',,- .,11
Mo"' I'" lo.,l... ,om I,-III, hcadmnm. Vnil Me|, inlcll.eli |,i .„'! ir.,1. (:,.„„• in ,i.,d ,,. -ll.clu.

iii Ilinmyli lull-width diK.ri,. You dnn't htivi; to J',,,,, ln "i|ii .III.JA. KIO, ,,,•;,/„,,,„,„,./„ „/.</iuwi.unj » r , " ——••""'
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